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respirM the simultanootts solution of two infiaite syst^as of 
lia««T efiifttiosas. ia-^olYiag t9(& s®t« of eons-taats* H# 1. Mftroli 
(7) pr»s@a1;ed a Biinilar solutioa in 1926 wMo^h u«©«i & different 
seri®» of tens® for tli# o«rapien#at:&ry solutioa# fhie Bolu,tioa 
h®,4 tka aiT&fit&g# that th© tt@ri®s of eoBBtants conTerged much 
isore rfitpiaiy tisfta is. the solvitioas of Seaoky and Boobnov* 
S» P«. Tlmoslieako (8) pr®®eated to th® fifth Intemational Congress 
for Applied IsSeoJmaiss is ISS8 a m,©thoi of Bolving the probleiE of a. 
reotangtilar plat® subJ«<jt to toy type of loading. The 
pria©ipl« of superpositioa i« applied addiag to the defleetion 
of a piKnsd plat® mder the gi-reii lo&d the d©fl®etioE of an.,>ther 
plRte Bubjeotsd to a ®®ri@s of noraa.1 e%© momeats# The edge mosiaiits 
ar» r«tuired to produce a. slop© at th® ®dg@ of the plat© equal 
la s«gttitttt« but apposit® in sease to the slop© at the edge of 
th® pim@£j plate# Ihi® solutioa,. as the others just m«atione<i, 
th® solution of two iafiidt® ®.eriet of linear equations,. 
hut it is nmeh mor© general Im that it applies to any type of 
loMisag aa?i aay he extended to ot.h©r bounfiary ooaditiona, 
Blnm the ©met solution satis^ing th® differential equation 
and th& preseri'ted houadajT- ooaditions i® ®ft®a ?ery difficult 
to obtain, Tmrious jrt«thode of seouring B-pproximat® solutioae hav® 
hmmi devi®©#,. 1. lits (9), i» liOi proposed a solution base^ oa 
Efgrleigh's principle of least work or siiairization of energy, 
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& single ®.®t of simuit«i@#us equations imtmd of the double 
s©t m.mm0».ry for tiis eemet s©l«tios« Sine© the method of select­
ing the ftpproximtioB fxmstioas l6 arbitrarily specified in tersB 
©f olmrfteteristi© js.eBbr«i# fanotims th® ©l®a®nt ©f juclg ment in 
sel®6ting th«. i® ©lislBftted aad a eatisfaetory solutioa is siesured, 
l©ia»t«in (li) chows that spproxlamtl^a is the solution of a 
fyafel* int©rae41at# th© probleixs dt the piniisd plate wad 
the ©liB3ii3®i flat#., . This pr©o«dur® i® ftpolieabl® to any polygoaal 
f-lftt# far WM0I1. the ©lii&r6©t«risti© mfmbr&a® ftisotions ar® obtaijaaJale. 
the a«thod wiil b@ applied, her® to elamp^d rectaagular plates with 
uniform ssci eeatral poiat loads, «JBd al«o to r«et&rigular plates whieh 
str® olamped on two sdjaoeat e%®s aad pinueti OH the oth«r two edges. 
ffe® follsiwiai?; liiaitsfcions of tMa plat® th.«ory, ea.&logou« 
to tk® liiuitatioas of ®l«Bi®at&ry te«am theory, .are ftSEiaaed to apply. 
1* 'Ih® tlii©kii©Sfi of the plat® is saall ia coraparisoa to 
th« lateral diaeasioa®.* 
g* The inaxiiEm i«fl»®tiofi of th© pM't® dem not exe«®d oa« 
half the plat® tM^kaes®.# 
S» A straight lis® f«rpeaiiQular to th® aiddl® plaa® before 
l3«a<iiii£ reaaftias straight aad p®rp«Mieular to th® middl® 
surfase tifter beadiag, 
4# fk# mmt«ri®,l of th® plate is isotrofie &ad obeys Hooke*s 
.l&w* 
6# Oaly l5®i3ii|,iag «B.i tor«ioaal effect® a®®d be eoasici®r®d» 
§. 
ao*taii.tl0m B8«it ie similar to 'that fouai ia *IlW(®py of 
plat«8 •aad •Tiraot.henk© (S) and ®m» @lafttt8dh«a Flftttaa* 
»Cd&i (IS), 
b t&taral plat®. il^asl®as 
fe Plat# tkioJcaess (®®a«t»st) 
© Plat® stiffa@«s s 
I Teaag's aeiaiw 
i) jr%ti© 
x ^ ' y  l e e - t o f t a f u l a t r  o # © r 4 i a & t « s  
a, 8 C®©r#iaftt®8 aorw&l ami taagsati&l to th« Taouadary 
r, # PqIw ao®rdiaa1»« 
f liOad per aait area 
w(*» f) Msflaaiwieat of t^ Kiddle sarfaoe of th® plat® 
(4©wmrd is pesitiire) 
•9{x, f) Bih&i«@ai® f«actt®as for the iisplfte^aeat of 
miidl® earfaee of th© plate 
#(*»- F) lft«oEA© famtless 
tt(x, y) 0ef leetioa of a Tibratiag ®fflahraM 
ITalt s'^oesea m flaaes perpeadieal&r to ^e x aai 
y axee 
*x* My leaiiag i&<»8at8 per «ait leagt^ of plate perpeadieular 
to the X sM J &m» 
? Inergy ef a heat fla:t«-
©«iier termiaelogy will he iatrodaoed a» aeedled throughout the text. 
6 
Hui «fmtion8 azui relationships are deriir«d or 
prmnm la tke souroea isdieatid fmd are asstimed to be aeoeptftble 
in felliifiag irork. 
Ijagraage eqiafttioa (8, p. 88) 
O ^ ly = U) 




^/yw ,  ^ v \  
^ / < ^ V  I  
y » - » ( 7 ^ * - ^ 1 7 r j  •  ( = )  
M ft / ) JjL) 
Strestes at -foe top And h&t%m surfaees of ^le plate (8, p. 4S) 
h (D) 
C» )»a* - . 
 ^ n 
Characteristie e%wati©a of a vibratiag raembwiae (19) 
a)a 5 0 . (1) 
II fm MOBL® 
A, V&riatioaal liquations 
The d©fl©0tioB, w(x,y)» of a ©lfe;:a|»®d plat© sutoj©©te4 to a 
lateral loai, tCx»y)» satisfies the i^frang© pl&te -e^aation., liq* 
(a),, over the regioa S of ths plat® 
_4 ^ 3V <7 
T?r '2 j;^ ^ Yp =-5-. (1) 
ZT" / 
wh®r« P (th® plate etiffae##) - > 
I i» Iouag*s modulus , 
h i® the plate tMekaesa^ 
t) is Foissoa's ratio. 
In adiitioB w mast satisfy the following coaaitiom on the boundary, 
C, of the plat« 
W  -  O  on ( 2 )  
gnd - O onC, i s )  
The priaeiple of least work etates timt for st&bl© equilibrium 
th® deflsotion w makes the ehasge ia the total energy in the plat® 
(straia'-ensrgy of the plate ia«,terial aad potentia.1 energjr of the 
loai) & minimm. Tim Btrain«®n©rgy of bending of the plate is 
giVBB 1%. (B) 
S. 
6n.<i th© ©hange of potential eaeriy, ¥g, of the surface load Is 
yz = ^ ffqY/c/x Gfy . <&) 
fh® total ohaag© of en^rgy^^ f». is 
= f-ff{(VW-Z(l-'^ )Cy>iii<^ /y('^ t,)'J 
For a ©lajEfsd pl&te pl&t® the seecmd term in the inte^rftl 
ia Sq,. (6) 'W.ai®h©8, Ihis m«ty be shows as followsj 
ffUa Wyj - Vi/} d, sj, --ff[('^  • (Wt W„)y] 4, Jj, 
''f»4 
aiae® w = 5 0 aloJSf th® elaa^M edg©* Therefore, for a clamped X y 
flat® aq, (6) may be written 
^-ff - fwj . (a») 
Any deflation funetioa, w, whieh satisfies £q. (1) jninimizee 
• The subscripts y„ r, &B<i ^ applied to the defleetion 
ftaaetione iMioate partial differentiation with respect to the 
xMiestted Tariahle# This cojiTsntion applies only to the defleotion 
fwaetiOBiBj, w and t, but not to B-,offi®£t«, shear eto» 
9 
• in ii|» (6*) if it &ls© •atisfie# Ijeaadary r«quirea«at«* 
Iq. (2) aai C3). it is a solmtimi t0 t]|i» pr^blnn. Aa apprdxiMttiens 
t© w stay ©fctaiaed datemlning a priwary ftanetiea, w^,, nkieh 
gati®fl»» Iq. (1) aafi th® first ^«aiary e®B4itim, St» (2). bat 
for tli« etoomS tewiar^r 60Qdlti«m« iq. (3), It 
ani abiding te a s«rrie« #f edrreetl^ fmotioas iritieh aalE* tha 
norsal darimti^ alosg Qltmgmd «%•« afpr^Mili sere. fh» 
iwmM.mw aiiiat ba «f saeh a fem t^t tlb^ satisfy 
l<j. (1) WI^ t « 0 tmA also If. (2), 
la ordar to iatamiais l^o prtaaiy fttnetioa t%a "aatuMii'' 
bovm^sy acmiities idll be obtaiaad by a mriaticosal preeadara. 
Staoa aaargy T, 1^. (6*)* is * miaiaw -vmriaticai of tha 
eaarigf, Jt, irajsishas for staMa afttililtriwi. 
S)/'^ [^P{y\v*) V*(^^vV#) - ^  f eft i^ y 'O. 
lhan ®r«aa*s fomala (2©, p. 535) i» appliafi to tha first 
tera of tha iatagral tha following ratalt is oblaaiBod. 
JJ^ {VW) ^ 'Ijf Sws e^ djr 
, /rr,« r..> 7 ^ 
amd 
SV'ff[Sw»(P7\-^ )glxely cfs  ^O. 
The first iatafxul maishae as Wq satisfias Iq. (1) by i^pothasis 
10 
and th« liiird 1» ««r© «ino» Wq is zero m %hm boaniiaiy 
trim Iq. (2) th®r* ana h0 n© mriatien of Vq ©a 0. 
As • p©»alt is r©q[air©4 %# inmish mi %hm booadtury* tlmt is 
V^ = 0 (7) 
fhii reqittirsmsat is ©ftXIed « bewdary ©onditi^ beeaus© 
it is ©btaiit«d fts A r©«ult of iq. (1) sad (2) sad 1^© »iaiKisftti©]t 
ef Iq. (4') 
til© Wo b© ©btttliwd ia tenas ©f th« 8©l«ttiSQ t© 
-^© pr©bl^ ©f tk© ©qttilibriw ©f a wsabnya©. It © aMibran© is 
streteh©d ©wr th© r«fi©B S tad «mbj«©ted t© a pressor© propGrtiosaX 
%s s "q i^« d©fleeti«a» f^, ©f ^© Kosbx^a© sfttisfias th© diff©r«aitial 
«qmti©a 
V¥. = ? y>,S (zt^  P.Z40). 
1& addition the defl«oti^ is required to vminh or the boundary, 
k - o c, 
fh© fuaotioia, f^» I^ieh satisfies these equatiens will IMI denoted 
Tb^ i.e. §"5 u to* ®»o« 
Y'(69)-y'fo-r "s, 7 
e/fief Gq - O ot^  C , 
If a seeoM mmWrne m»r the ssns regim it eabjeeted to 
ft pressure prepertioaai t® f^ aad its 4mtl9ot±m, P^« b© r©quir©d 
to maish m § the f®ll®wing ©qaati«s result. 
11. 
= fc /•« -S", 
<9/7^  / "«  -  O or tC j  
aat th® f»lati« wk^ b# written 
OU ^  GiG^ ). 
fhe faastii® ^ s«TO «s ir« ei^e® 
7% =VT7'/^J = f. 
Fo 'W0~ 0  OH C  y 
and fo " e>i <r. 
flia« ^e fria»iy faasti^r %« sbH^imed % selrlag two suooessiTe 
ffifmbrss « fr«bl«st . 
fh# ir»qttir«B»at« "^*0 a 0 ®a th# hmmStarf ©f th® plat® 
mrm ka«wwst m th® IfcTier sedition®. For «i^ polygoiuil 
plat® thi^ are tl^ sas® as th® eonditlsas for a pim^d edge, fh® 
n&rmekl ^ ndiag almg th® eig® of the plat® is* trm 
iq« 16} 
r^r^v/, , ^V.7 
For a pelygonal piaa®t flat® wCs) s 0 «i Bene® 
m § aad if th® ]SMi:tttral hem^ry Vw»~ ^ 
affli®* m S, X will "maish oa th® ^mimxy, Hi&ioh is th® emditicm 
s 
12 
f9r % pimed edge. If the boundary is ©urred not neeess&rlly 
ds 
8er0 and the pteaed edge eonditi^Mis for * plate *hioh has ourrilinear 
bomdariee are aot the 8«Re a» the laTier ecmditioas. Mfmermr, 
ijibea the sslutiext ef li^e piimed plate i« kn&m the solution with 
lazier e^ditiene my be ©btained ^ taklag f^ise^'s rati® ae 
imi"ty, T) S 1. Ihie *akee ~ -0 ~ O C. 
B. Sequenee fer Approximate Solutim 
the eolttti®® ®f ttoe elassped plate prebl®® i» ebtaiaed fro* 
i&e selieiticm ef ^e prSmry preblen meaas ef a series of iater* 
mediate preblemt with medified beondary eeaditime. %e 
apprffisc3ta*ti®B is ef the form 
V^ *>, = Wo^ Z^ .^Vy^  ( 9 )  
iifeere the are fmetions of * and y (the aethod of seleeting 
the Tj f^tiesi is discussed in l^e following seetiea) aad i^e 
..J., .r. m.d.t.mla.d .on.t»nt.. 
flto foaetioa is refuimd t@ satis:^ ^ differential eqinatien 
4 ^ 
®1» (1)# *38 • • ¥• b0UB(ftary e^ditioa* Iq. (2), s 0 
ea 6, aod tlie a less restristi're beimdaxy oeradltiene 
r , _ 
Jp^  'jTr """C 
i^ere r y\^  
—-m. (10) 
13 
^ wist tb® ouim^ rd mnml dsrivativ# of the defl»etioa h_« fit® 
On ® 
r®tuirKa9nt ©f l«i* (10) is 1®»8 restristi-r# -fean d^Haaadiag that 
-r r 0 OB C* 
oyt 
aatai*! lio«^ury ©©aiitioa for is {trm. 8%. 9) 
m , »M 
VvK^= ^2 Ct^j Vvj ^ J v\ C (11) 
J=' J't 
tiB0«7w^ « © oa § tvm. 1|. (7) 
la order that fro® 1%. (S) will satisfy Bq# (1) »iist 
fea Mharmoaie, i.s. 
(12) 
aM liis jp^ fttttstloa® will th«ref®r« ls« liaimoBie, ; 0, siaos 
%y isfiBitidH pj « ^ ftta0ti®a» m«st als© •aaish oa C 
to satisfy Bq,» (2) .  
lh»B §r®«a*s forsttla ia appli«€ to If. (10) ^  bouadary 
eoaditioa heQosmm 
'/*//k  ^ 4 
didy-O (10») 
as w^ vaalslies ®a 6 fro* Sf. (t) 
&M Yw^~ = 6 ia S frm if. (It). 
I k .  ^  
If, tm 9mmn%9m9» u ®«t •%ml t@ vV^ th« f^lloiriHg 
way fei witt«a. 
V r V 
©r, «4aB» - 0» 
fw~Z<?>wy/3- or, C fratr* £^<f.(n) U'i 
lli«a tfc# ef BEt* (7*) i« *pfll«di It Is «e«B thiit 
*** 
G^-fm -Z Cfnu Pj , 
^/wy P; '« (13) J =« 
AnA «ia&* Vwj^ s % dsfinitioa imd a 0 im 0 friai S%» {2) 
W/n ~ ^ fw , 
'^ [6^  
m 
- CfiTi Gpy ^  
= wj, v-Z ami . (1^) 
m 
z
fh® l»8t trasBfewatieo wiy ^ «aa« «in«e 7*^ « f^ ia S ita4 5 0 
fr-o® wiiish 2 «»d S®"! z *o **'€« Sf* (®)» 
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@« to Tibratiag Wvamtimm 
fk« 0t tt.fprtm1sm.tlm will, of eours** dcpendi en th« 
®holo» wad ®®»pl«t«a»«8 ©f idi» •»t of oorreotioa ftmetiwMi T(aE,y). 
flw«« will be eb'teiaed trm the ipix,y} frmettaBs id^ieh in turfi 
will be 0b%aj^4 tr&m the ehftmeterietie funetims of a freely 
Tibratiag afHtabrene fer the mmm reglm S. fhle nethod of seleetlag 
thm hmmmi® tvimttmM ha* been tenerlbed by Weteeteia (16). 
The funotioae of the aersal modes of a freely Tibratlog imsbraae 
m^imty the differential efaati^m 
v'l/ • « = o '-I s (£), 
and the bomdary eoaditicaa i« 
U - O ot, C ^ 
rtjere «{x»y) it the defleeti^ of tl» Msbrene and the «) •» 
are ooaetamts* Solati«Mae exitt only for oert&ia mluei of the 
ooaetAzit, iuad tfoeee mlues ere oalled the eigefi mluea of the 
ffflaetioa. 
For e*eh eigen valtie, ^ere mast be ^e er more solutioas, 
i^ere r^^ i« the amber of 
•olmtioBis s«tisfylag the egmti«a 
7'^<7 ^ ~o. 
k series of r^ hamoaio funotio&s """ * ^r 
is mid to be edjoined t© the eig«ffi iralae a)^®^ if the detemimaat 
17 
\jjP^  i/y J,k-.t.Z.3~" V7, J  
i« 41ff#r#nt fr«* ««?«• W«ia»t®i» (16, p« •tat«i and prow# 
tii« fellewinf «xi»t«ae« 
"fk«re a ssries «idjoia«<l to for all -mlti## of 
th« n." 
the prmt 1« Imaad om th® fsict that th« normal dvrlTatlTet 
@f th« f»etl®a« «jr« linearly ind«p#ad«at m th« boundary C« 
M. *fimtomiatal priTil*g«d ••ri*8'* ef harmmio funetienas i» 
d«fia«d as m» iftiielb is linearly iadependeat ia S and m^ish oontains 
all ®f th# ««ri«8 ati©iB»d t© ®aeh &t th« «ig«a Taluas 
(a a It M, 3—'*4^ CM# f • ^). * #«ri«» is obt*iasd if to# 
^uraKHii# f^eticuas p^, p^* ***" d#t#fmixi#d ia saeh a aumaar that 
th#y attaim th# sax# mlttes @b th# bemimry, 6, as th# outward 
norsial d#ri'mti-f«s of th# dorrespeadiBg u (sffR^an# eharaet#ristie) 
fanotioms* th« dstorsioatioQ of this s#rifl« is thus r#duo#d to th# 
solatiOB of «i# fiiriohlot problwR* that is to fiad fimetioBs» pj,, 
tixieh are hantmio ia S «ad uliioh attaia mla## m th# heoadary, &, 
proportioaal t© th# ©atnawd nQrmml deri-vatlvos of the ftmotions of 
th# norml moi#« of a vibrating Bwabraa#. fbe set is ttius d#t«rmin#d 
if 




?h« rixwf) fmctlmtt ar® eolTing th« «(|iz&tioa 
V\--pj, t» ( w )  
ftmbjcet t© thm 
= 0 C, (19») 
fhis ssMipiates th« ftimlysis of "^e preblws. It is a®o#esary 
t® s®lire tm bsimdar^ -Bmltt® pp®bl«Mi to aet«mine pj^ «a<S Tj^, IRicn 
th®«« r®sml%« ar® sa%s%it«t®d la If* (17) the ®«mstant« irty 
^ Aeteraiaed# these oenstamts t®f®tij[®r with the • fan®ti«»s 
u 
lu^l ia If. (f) give the apprexiaate seltttiea te the preblen* 
!• Ixample ®f a sirealai* plate 
this proeedare will first be applied t® a elroular plate 
t® illBS^rate tlui »»th®d as applied t@ a problem having a toiemt 
«®l«tleB. Smsider a elretxlar plate ®f raditts a with a xmifem 
l^d t over the imtire plate* «®lttti(m of the priwai^ problex 
is 
^ (20) 
where r is Measured fr®® the eeater of the plate. Ihis satisfies 
B<|. (1) and the Harler boundary oeiitditiOBs • T® shew this it is 
©«Teaiemt to writ# the taplaeliaa operator in pelar eoordlBAtes. 
y'w- W,, -- Wr^ f irW^ -f^ W„_ 
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c -^2 - <1 
I 
la ^Is 0a#« ^9iTm i» mlj m« tsfra is tsh« e»rr®etion 8«rl«s 
luad M 5 I. lh®B %h» ymlms ®f fj aad ar« #ub«titat«d Iq. (17) 
"" iff' A "i - ~ff f , 
D„ TTa^  z'%-f ZfT<^ dr 
i^ra^  
~ 8 O ' 
"^ 11 - QO 
Ivm, If, (f5 th#ii 
VV: r Vli ^ 
irtilek Is tlie ablation for & elaaped eiroular plate with a anlfGrm 
Imd (8, p« 6Q). 
For a olrealar fla%« with a oeatral foiat iMd, P, tlia telBtlc 
of th« priaaMPy fr#l>l«ai ie 
21 
ttmrn. TshieE 
— 2 P  ^
ZTTO  ^^ ^ 
and 7 w^ s 0 im % • 0 •wiywteer® ®x©#pt at th« o«it«r). 
ig.to rr=» «r».trsr Fi -rtU b. 1»t«. a. u»l^ «>d Tj ,111 
I» til® fism® as tm the loud, 
K - i  
la ofier to ietemiBe t r m  Iq. (17) the iategral^^'^ 
must be emluated. Anvrnm a tmiform lead q applied to a «»all 
eireolar area ef radltis <f at i^e ee&ter of the plate. Hies 
fff \r, Ck 4y = -f i (f' '>')zvrcll' 
-SSll (11-
4 D  ^ 2  
Sow let the ratios* <f , of the loaded area appraaeh gere 
and %im load# %• laerease In eeeh a maaer that ^ /7^^r«naiiui 
ecMsetaat a»i eqml te i^e felat lead P. Ihe irecalt la 
rr<y A/' 
Jjf V.cftdy-- 7 
aad trmk If. (17) 
22', 
2 
mm «ii« mla# ®f is ««b«titat«t im S^. (f) t«g«tfe«r 
with mlw®# of 1*^ wad V| t&e mlutim «f » eltafHid oJbreuUr 
piftt# Hlife a ©»a%*ftl foiat liswii it 
• eiTP f^ f-r /o^  gfj i-  ^
' '^ S'] (®» p- 7^). 
Xb th« f€k\vm%SL%, work £t vili ¥• tt8«fal to aotie* tlukt for 
ft f«3tot Imd tk« -mitt* ®f lategar*! ®B tk» riglit of (17) 
%», tlattfly %!»»• fred«»t ®f %!» ftai i«lu« ef r mt 
th» peint of ftfflieatiw th« 
23, 
III eLttpii} MmmsavMM PLAW 
Ui® ©xasple# of tfa® oireular plat# Just eoasldsrsd ar» useful 
©aly la illustratisg th© of approaeh sis©# they have bee& 
solwd siller ««th®4«. Bb® e3»et solutifl® of the elaj^ed r«e« 
t&agul&r plate# hewaver, has been sbtalaed only la the fern of a 
series and refuii^s •Wie siajultaneoas solution ®f tw® Infinite systerae 
of slffiultaBeous linear eguatieas fsr the oonstaats (8, p. 226). 
In applying -aie laethoi develepei 4a the preoediag work to 
a elamped reeteytigular plate 
it is eonvenleat t® eboose 
the axes uhmm in Fig. 1* 
the prlaary fuaotloni for 
either a uaiform lead^ ®r 
for a eoa:tral pelat leaS* P, 
may he ohtaiaei either ia 
the f©wi of a iaahle series 
(Savler solatium) or im ttie 
t&m. of a single series. 
For a uaifora load, the •fesW' 
f03r«8 ©f the solutiea are, 
froa ladal (18, p. 118) 
F/fJ 
y -  r -  ^  c o s  ^ , g g .  
or troiv. •Tiffi«gheak© (8, p» ItS) 
A MJty 
f<7 ^ r~ (~0^ f trj'^/ ~a 
^> tr^ LM ~m^  ' 2 a coshinEi / » r*-_ fc •* 4 tnTTA ',3,S- - I- " - - • 2 
^ '*'[ 1-anh z ynJryl 
cosh ^ 
(2S«) 
~97rr^ fi7rr- ^ os^ ~a Z Ci*S/7 
wh®r« ^ - b/&, 
Th© eqaatiotts ar« &lt®r®d sine© tfe© origins in, th® refersnees are 
aot at th© e@Bt»r of th© plate* 
For a ©©atr&l point load th.® prijaftry solutions are, fro® 
Ifti&i (IS.,, p» 119) 
COS ^  COS ^  
'^ h.h- K''' + "V ' 
ar im the fora of a ©isgl® series (S# p» 2S0) or(E2, p. 96) 
ES. 
ais last «qa«tloa is mlid oaly for y Z.© but by ayMMitry 
p aS'i T fwaotloas are. obi»ia®<i from th« fusetioziA ef 
the nojpmal moi#s of a vllirfttiBg awabraa® for ths 8«m roglea* 
eMra#t®risti0 laembraa# fuaetieas satitfy th« (3iff«r®atlal 
»<i«ati0a 
 ^ + u) q -z O I'yi >5 f royn E^ , (£j J (2S) 
aasi iKha i®fla®tioa, Is r«tutr«d to v&aish oa boBsdary 
a s 0 OB 6. (2@') 
F®r ISbe r@0'taagle in rig« I Idli© solutlea is up of a 
f«ri«s of terms of the fom 
la ®ri«r t© aatiafy S%» (tS* ) a mad a* «w#t be »dd ia th» eesia* 
^rm aad evan ia iJ^e ai-m tarvt* Is tha ajeaaipXM to be aoasidar^ 
la t&is aaatiea ar« synialMitrie&i with rasfeot to the ooerdiaata 
axes 0aly sTea faaitiosa mmi. be rat»iim4 aad th@ oharaeteriatio 
wmbraaia faMitieaa ar« 
/r,/7'=^3 cT .. . . (26) 
lh»a n frm If* (t®) is substitii-M ia If. (28) th« eigaa 
mlaas,. ^ , ar® f^wd t® ba 
Z@) 4 
ui-
fh« eigeri, mlues efesuld be arr®ag®d ia order of increasing 
m8i.gnit«d,e< far ®xte|)le, wh«H/| Z 
n s 1 n' - 1 a), r §-4Us) 
n 2 1 • 3 
t^ 3--§^ (7.ZS) n * I n* -t & 
n s S n' s I 
'^ s=^ 0/.2s) - - s  • > •  :  s  
®te., 
TbttS VL s ^ 1+ tig + "gi-
-- cos-^ f cos^ ^ 
t cos-^ S^  coi.22^  (. cosiSli cosiSL-i-
»  ^ h 
27 
fh# Mrsoaio jPtiBetioae, pCx»y), detemijaed asoording 
to- lq» (18) aad {18»)» the follosdafe. ftt»0tioiis will satisfy 
these r@quir®M®at-s if th© eoastaats A.^, S., 0, 3># and"/ are properly 
ehosm* 
-^ Ac05h'/-)i*Qstnkl^ 1^COS,'/^ f(Cc09hyf*Oii'nhYy^Cos'yt . (27) 
If oaly &mn fnHetions ef x y are retaiaed (because of 
the sjsisstry) the p fuaotiosB «tr« 
CCSf^y COShcCy Ci^cOX 
 ^ '' C05h(3jf "" Coshcf^ '^  
Whenf r ^  ' 
 ^' h ' 
and u smd u* tesuHia mlmss of 1, S, §, »—^ for valuee of 
j * 1, f, S, — aooordittg to th® s«ri®s of ®if:en -miaefi^o^j. 
fhus for B. s: B' s 1| f©r pg, a • 1, K* r S ®to, for a plat® 
ratio ^ * b/a » 2» 
The p fuaetioas of (18) satisfy Eq# (18) aii6 (!&•) einc® 
they are harmoiiie wad. oa th© boaatery th#y ar« proportional to 
th® aorml dsrl-v&tiv®® of tii© aembraa# fmotions froai Eq« (26)* 
The. eoryeeti.on ftiaetions, fjlx^y) ar® obtaiaed applying 
Iq., (1®) m'i4 (li*) to (28) • 
zn* 




M14 H ; Y,(y) ' 
^ ^ cosh^  
Ihm 
7\j--7'{u,tq) 
3xr )  ^' 
«»y • 
z 
" Cosh S2. •'' •?/ cosh^ il 
~ A* 
riiier«for« tit<m Iq# (2.8) 
' T >  
and -*5- JT " COshc(;y ^ 
(£9*) 
fi» seiutioas 0f tli«i® ordiaary ti.ff«r®atifcl «<5uation8 are 
y 
2j /I cosh^ x i- D J/>^|C^vr -5 ^ , 
Mi4 r ^  C05h%'y t 0 Sihh*(iy ^ '^ t'nheQy. 
Hone©  ^ * y 
'^(Ky) ~ / *" ^ cosk 9J^ 
2 
/- _ y \ & ^09 f 
•^{Ccosh%.y•^ 05^ „k4^ y•^ 2^ J '^»Hy)'t:;^ inT • 
29. 
The constaate A, 5, G, aad I) ar# detenuined from. Bq, (E9') 
% setting s y £or x - ± a/2 sad for, y s ± b/a* 
^ - - -V Unh^ • \ 
•ft 
B r D s 0 . 
The eorreetloH fuBctioES, theo ar« 
*0' r ^   ^ ct 7 
Cosh 0*^ [iff- ^ Cosh^'xj CCS^'y 
z 
-""Hv ""4" coMy]c«Kn . 
The e©Bst®at« my now b® <i«t©rsiia©d. by substitutiag 
It* (IS) mtd im) in {17)» In Qrd©r %o evaiuat© the integral 
fjfi- fa cit dy values of J and freai 1 to m l©t , 
t » «i-id ^hsre as before n, n», i* 
imti i* mzmm tiie odt iiitegert in th# sam® maimer as the oorrespond-
ing «ig«B. v®,la®s« *h#a ^ is substitutei for h/%. the result beoomes 
tV<r-2 H+i'.t 
^  y^/ivivv* ^ ( a WTT^J  
r /. . h'rr n'rr 
* ^ *>:4 a~^   ^^ zM 
, nw^  , UTTA ..t^ jrAU (31) 
^w (  
so. 
wh«r® is uaity for • i* aad is aero for n* £ i' and 
-isi3£ils,rl3r Sn,L is unity for b « i ascl s@r« for n / i. 
fill® ©qmtisa is inci®p«i®Bt of th«- loadljag except that th® 
mm g.*sum®t to he sjn®,@tri@ai with rmpmct to th« 
eoordia&te w.ee wMsh refulre# & ®yiaffi®tri«a.l Ioa4iag» 
?h© rlgM hmi sid© of (17) must is© ©Talmteii for the 
f&rtieuimr type ©f ,l®adisg afl,a@r .eonsiieratioa. For & Gaiforffi 
lead over the «jatir® plat# tk® iat®gr&l beeomes 
4 /• 1 — 
f/H  ^f4^ [^fx 'ir -
fMs iategral for a e»atral poiBt l®&i aay b@ @"mlaat«d aiost 
r«®t4ily Ig- ^siag tli® suggestiaa at the #ad of th® ssction on 
oireul«,r plates* For tMs 0me 
- ~G^±flA l£dLI21^±l tcfuhY-
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Wi«a th# eoeffloi«ats dete»iae# frM 1^. (SI) aa<i (52) 
<jr (SS) ar« «ubstltttt«d ia B<i. (17) ifce remit is a aym-bm of 
slmultaasoiis liamr ©•fsMi'-fciona whieh aay 1)» sol'^si tnr the 
soastaats.^- Bi® »%mtioas ia Ta'ol'S I ar« th« r»salt /\9 i  
aad M • fi»*' Sin©© 'tsbt© left h&M aid® of -^e e<|uati0xui does ao% 
d«p»a4 ©a th® l<m4 it is aot r®f!@ated for the tw© tjpefl of Iswdiag 
fh6 s@|uti@zi for ^e«9 tws nets of ef^tioa* is glren 
ia rabl® II 
ffABl.i II 
YAVm W a^ COWISISIITS 











®®g 0.000,sii.e -O.Q0g,178,4 
*ss -0.000,078,3 0.000,1§6,0 
-0,Oai,OS8,f 0.00®,5M,i 
00 -©,0OO,MT,t 0*006,106,0 
• %ferlN®li® fttMtisos for th««« ml®alati©ms 'mtrn ©eaipmtadi with 
th« aid of *®fif»l8 *aa •**, hy 1. W, P. leerdhoff T, 
0r0alfflq|«m,^ 1938* 
35* 
fli# ihth. stpproximstioa fsr tix® d«fl©otioa of the oltope4 plate 
i®, ftm& {9) 
Q^ y Yj, 
fk# ©xpr®ssi<Mas f©r ar® giwri by %• iZS) —(E4*) .. for 
tfe® two eag®s b®ia£ ii®ems®®d imm, v is giwa ia M%, (SO) aad 
'J 
th« ©oMtaats me® ia fa.ble H,*: Thus the approxiaat® solution 
ibae lj«ea obtained# Tbi® sal^tisa eatigfie® the diff«ir®nti&i 
©fwtioa it* (1) aa<i the bowttdary refuir«i«nt !%• (g) for the etc-
tle&tim ^b«t th® feoussaty eoiiditioja !%• (3) regardiiag 
th# slejp®: le aot #xaetiy The mia© of the approximtion 
t®pead® m h-ew ja®«rly th« ®ig® slopes of tli© priman^'- funotion nr® 
lm.laae«t fcgf th® oorresp«adiEg ®l©f«# of tke sorreotioa functions, 
fh©*e results are ia Sec, ¥. 
34 
Tf IlCfAKIfMR PlATi5 WIffi •*) AEJACS!fT 
Emm CUM FED AMD TWO IMBS PIIIISI) 
fhm amth0d. a|.re»4y <l«wl©p«d way h@ axteai«i t® problams with 
mixed houw^ry «oaditi©a8 *di«re p&rt of the bowiwiary is olsmpsi 
aaS Idis r«Miiader is subjected to the B&irier refuirsttents. As hss 
mlrmiy fe®«a note# (p. 11} tiwr l&vi«r rof^rmssts for a folygonal 
plat® ar® 9(|Htval®at ta roqaiim®®^ for a plamd ®Sg«» i.®, 
w m O ®a 
*» ^ / <3 VK ^ VI 
» -P *- ^  jjH 
s - o \7w  
a 0 ®a §. 
I 
Sine® thm solati©a, w^, of tfe« prlaary pr©¥l«B 41r«ady satisfies 
the IaTi®r r®fair«B®at« th® sorreatioa fttaotioaa, must not aff®ot 
«ith®r th® defl«®tion or the am®at ©a tibe pimei «4g®, t^t is 
-Tj • 0 ®a 0, 
2 
V '9'j s fj s 0 oa til® piaa«d «if®* 
Aloag th® ©IttnpsS pKrt pf ®@at®«ur 'Uie l»oaa<lary aoadltioi» 
If* (t) ftsui (10) apply as before* l%mtioa (17) for 4®terffiial]i^ 
th« somtaats is ieriwi frism (10) 
JPh  - O ,  
and ^Is is still valifi aloaf tbe eatir® tsoaaiiury if Taaisltos 
aloag tte flsasi «4ge aadi -y^ Is s»ro aloag ths olampsd «dgs. 
ffae harraoaie funetieas, ,P4(x,y), are selected as Uafor© fream 
tii« eharfeeteristie fu.aotioas of a Titrating mem'braji©. 
V%{K,y)=0, 
pA^ ) --(• dn -h Oh ihe dompec/ boun daty ^ 
<tnd /J- (s) - 0 t/K pinned ec/^ e> 
fJie correetioft functions^ **'® d®t«raiiaed from %, (19) 
ftat (1.9*) m.d th# eoastaats fjrai Sf# (IT). 
1B an •XIFFII.pie CONSIDER FCK« PLATE in Fig« E olauiped aloa^ the 
®ig«ai X '2 0 «a6 2r 2 0 mi fiaaM along the other two edges.* The 
FTTTMTLOAI 
PS -'i/ (cash«Cjf ~ Coih^ b Sinh^ -jf ) Sf'tic^ 'X 
Cofh^- O SinhQx) SlA(S^ y^ 
hW 
wh«r# %'~ Jz -J— a/td ft at^ *f *t'- ^ ,2^ 3--^  
satisfies the abo-r© ftet is 
v%- - o S 
PjC».y) z ^  






wh&r0 ie tto.® nosnaal for® ®f th© d®fl®«tloa fuactios of a Titrating 
m'®»br®se fer t!i« e^a® region# 
fihm Si» Clt) «Bi4 Clt») »r® applied to Ef* {S4) the oorrectioH 
fuastion is fotmd t« *&# 
y;:i(h csch^ y/f Sinh «6 / -/ Cc^ H k COSh(iy i/ St'ftAeC y) Strf<S X 
(Sfe) 
S/HRt -X Coih^a i-X st'nh^xjs'i^ ) . 
la ©r<i«r t# d«t«rsia# .a^j trm. lf,» (I?) it is necessKry to 
«gaiB iategmt® th® expr®ssi«m //(/^ p-^t^ dy . 
fM« ©xaaipl® will b® «*rri®d oat for a. situ&re plat®, a - h* 
It a wd B* «Te different ia oT/ mA , or if i Mti i* &re different 
^ *v 
ia ef fffljfi ^ t}»r# will b© two idestieal eolmuiis ani rows, for 
eAsk smbiBRtioa of ,a wad m* &r of i- as# i*, ia the tiauXt««i©ou8 
#fm"fci@s« for Siae© thl® is aji isoeteKnlnate sjst^ these 
t«r®s &re amitteidp. tMt le tli« <mly t#ims retained are thoe® in whioh 
a. s »• aad i z i'« this is don©- oaly for & sfuar® plate# fhe result 
of th® infe0grftti«ii 1® 
ffp^  n'/ti fff-
* CSC^ tfTt)^  
(36) 
whrnm m bef are X ® a i 
"*• 
I f©r a l» 
ST. 
the result of the istegration on the right hand sid® of Eq, (17) 
for 9. square flat® i,li glTga in (Sf) for a mifom load q and 
itt E<|, (S8) for R point load p ftt x • m/Z &n4 j m &/Z» 
rr- 2. r (Cosh a) 7 
J 
^ r i3,S ^ 
id 
The mlu® of both l<i» (57) ®Ed (§8) is zero for i • 2, 4, 6, •»—. 
EfuatioM (te) to (tS) were ©mlaated for values of n. and i 
aai k) fr<»s 1 to 5 end tfe® results substituted ia Bq, (17) giving . 
th® two «®ts of eiitiultan®oi'S ©gwtioas, for & laniforEi and for a 
point l©©d|, in l&ble III* the ©o®ffiei@ats of the oonst&nts are 
th® »mm for e«oh «®t of ©^fuations awi a.r« not repeated* the values 
of th® ©oEStaats, for tiies® two ©&s®s &r© girea in Tabl® I¥, 
Tke sol«iioJ5., w^,. of tlie prijcar-y proble® for a uniform load is 
fiwa yy Eg, (ZZ) or (la*) and for a eeatral point load by Iq, (i:4) 
®r ffee origin for thee® ©fuations is at the center of the 
plat© as in Fig# 1 aad It* C24») is mlid only for values of y2l 0 
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Th® solutioa is givea thmi by Eq» (9) 
 ^ r * + X a 4 .^S El - o ' 67- laji J ) V — c 
feiK©« Tj are all amilalal©, fhis approximat# solutioa 
for a. partly elwipei «%,«Rr© plat# • satisfies eompletely th© 
4iff®r®ati .«i l  efmtiaja  1<|« (1)  t l i© boundary ooadi t ioa Kf* (g)  
aa4 a.ls.6 th® boundary ref^irem^t • 0 oa th® pimed Tha 
mitt® of the ai^proximatlon tM« ti«p«nis ©a tto d«gre» to -whlah 
th© 6l«pe oa the ola-mf«4 ®dg@s approaches zero* TJiis i« diseueseni 
in tk® liBKt ssetioa,. 
M t 
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ftad along •4fe y • 
' •'XV 
the «l©]^ alsaf -tiie e^i" tw® #ife« i« ofetalaed, froa s^^Bstry, 
by reverslsg thm fipa* Use t»8a«*« ©f wymm%ry it ts tuffieiftut 
to eonsid«r oaly oss f«a4r«a% of ttm fla^« Siaoa St, (S9») i« 
simpler t® afply tfeaa Sq. (39) It my M aa»a far alofaa Iqr 
intarohaagls^ a b and also x witli y« 
Ihd siofs iltt« to the oorreotioo f^tld»« for el«i&f«4 
plat« ia S®#* III is oblAined by diffdrestlatissi of %« (S0)i 
Iteae darlmttws «««% be «i?»li»at«4 ml&m$ i&e boimiary act ma-lti-
pllti by «<Miffi«l©at» a trm fsiM* II la ord«r t© 
»j • 
oorr«oti&a Ifc# slop# of th« Tj fuasMom at th« adga je « ly^ 
is 
iii'7 «/l / , »x .^o'r ),'y/ 
• z 
JLf 
(-1\^h'V ly uTTAr , .nri ^ ,.yirXr\ f40> 
Zc„l,^  {t '"'' h ~ ""'—) , 
asfl »l®sg «dge y - b/l 
^^*7 _ I^ »rA , .znr^\ nrrf 
2 /i'-' 
_ _tll_tfr f i . . n'Jf* ! . , h'TT h'TTxS f^ Qt x 
4S. 
wimro, m ia S@0, III, a nad a* &r« &M lat«g8ra l;^. 8., S, «— 
mM are so «.rritBg«d tte» •ig^s mimes mme la »» laftPMuiiag 
m'm§m9 J « l:,. i, —f. 26), 
Tim e«iTe©-fet©a »1»^« iw8^r# ®^pttte<4 f©r » flat® ratio ^ s 2 
ttsiag 8 terms ia ^ *pfr©xlswtti®a aeqwiae# (® • S). Ifeea® T&Xtte« 
«ra r«00r4s4 ia lia^l® T l^getha*' *lth sl®p«a ®f prJaary 
ftinetioa f©r a fla.t« load* fke eo-rrsstlea slepa Is 
a«!«a t©' to© t©# larg® «l«af ««b» -purts ©f tli# Isosm^apy aad too 
mall al«3^ ©thar 8fofci®ii«f Stia is reaaombl# alaee aolutioa 
requires o#y ^t the liae integral ot -aie protuet of theae al&pes 
Kultipliet ^ «a0h 0f ^ p-funotiom ipmimh al®s^ the ibeuiiitlary, 
Eq. (10*), 
A similar &<»fariaoA @f tiia >le|N»8 ot ilie primazy aad «9rra#tieB 
fuiMtioas tQr a eliwpe4 reataagular plat*. A • 2# ® eeatwil fusiat 
loa4 is' giWB. ill 'fatele Tl* Ifc# mvml alepa frm l^e prismef 
futasti^B# Bf'* aieag -ai® «4ge x m a/2 ia 
•••••, 'W-/ 
- ._5? ' V n.jniy4^ L^^ \ .  ZMZ 
dxj^.a~ ^ ZTT^  m* [i ^ '^hh ^ ) 5tnh ^  
2 
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htTTX («») 
ftee aorreotioB fuaotieim, Tj, «r® ti» asa® for aaatral {ioint 
a« for tbe tmifom JLoa€ &ni tltee d®riTatiTes are gliraa by Bq. (40) 
fmi (40*)* Hwse iarimtivea ar« to be mttitlplied bjHhe a^^ eoastasts 
for pelBt leaS tr^m Ikble II* Five ^nm im tke approximation 
•eftteaoe are i&oXuded as before* 
additioaal tems are ttaei the eorreetioB slepa* iioold b® 
expeeted to provide a better balame to the prianary alepes* If the 
aMltiaaal torn® are s»le@te4 at ramicM ^ough (not aeeordizig te 
iaore&aiag eigen iralttes) the result® may J»*o a very 4iffax'aBt appear-
ame* M example ba® beea earrieS otit a®lag eix t®im8 ioeludiag 
fir» uaed in Seo* III aad en® additioiml tearm ia md^ioh a s § 
n* t 1* %i8 Xasttsm is the tsatia ia tii® series of eigsn value® 
sisee other term® voeld give aa^ller values, for example a s 1 aad 
a* • 7* ^e value® of ar« altered emple^ly a® shoira be lev 
UBlfem JLo^ , 
«alt, by fa®/^ 
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CLAMPED^ (A) UNIFORM LOAD g 
PINNED 
Mx 
6.09 08 P 




(B) CENTRAL PoiNT LOAD P 
FIG. 3 
DEFLECTION AND CLAMPING MOMENT OF SQUARE PLATE 
CLAMPED ON TWO EDGES AND PINNED ON TWO EDGES 
51 
l)©#a aalemlstei by th® 9xaet metiioi {tS) and are found b« la 9I&99 
«ith «t® approaiiiiaf^ Talws, la Fig. S. 
• •ate filstribatioa ©f' th® aojraal meweat al©mg -tfe® cl«Bip«€ #iig# 
X '9 0 is els# akmm in. Fig. S for' both a waifom and » ceatr&l 
folat ioei* fliis mMMint is frm. Sq. (C) 
Al©ag, th« eig® X a 0, 3 0 siae® w 5 0, aad the mcsaeat laaybw 
'• isfirttten 
Alt= -DiWtt^ lly^ yy) ' 
(43)  
m 
'D 2 "mj ehy) 
»ia@e 7%^ - 0 ©a Q, Sq. (?) 
frm it* (19) 
Frs» Sf* (M) 
52. 
Th®'0%® mc«aat« ar® obtaiasA safestita-tiag th®8« -wtlues of 
together wilfe e^ai'tots, fpc» ffetJl®-If, la Eq. (43), aad 
ar« reettr#®# la fafel® fill. ®he awrmn Ib. Fig, 3 iMis&te that th® 
Musiiawi alasftag a«®«at for & anifom 1@®4 is abott-t 0.069 q*® mA 
oGOura. at afprexSmtelj' f - O.S'fa, as4 fsr th® poiat load th® 
maximua *<*®at ia siboat 0,163 F *t y.^ O.SS a* 
B. Experimental 
IB ©rdsr to ©btala 0X|»«rim®a-t»l varlfieatioa of this apwoxi-
®ati»a <i®fl®@tioas aad straiaas war® meaaared on a reotasguXar pi®e® 
of st®@l tioilsr plat® alaeped -&n th® ®dg@s aad lead«4 at tli® 
eaatsjr vii^ a ®oao«Ktrat®d l®a4. 3ke ^st spas'imaa «as a pise® 
®f ^ im% (a«i«l tbiekQ@s«) -at®®! plat®. Hils plat® wat lJolt®i 
trm&m ©f ?/s-iaeh fey 4»i»Bh %ar 8to«1t as «howa in Pig. 4. 
Bis bolts wer® s'paeed at fro®. 3 iaalws to t iaetoas arownd th® «dg® 
®f flat®. Hi® eatir® ass^bly ms thes alsmped t® th® b«d of 
a iOf.OOO lb* ll®hl® Bros, tasting maehiio^.^ so® Fig. 6* A sMximusi 
l#&i of a^ottt 1000 l^. wa® applied at the eaater of th® plat® 
t^rottgh a,3/4-ia®h «iiawt®r b®ariag block* 
Us® plat® -WaiskB®®® wa« touwi t© •mrj fro® 0*267 iaoh to 0.267 
ia®h'ifith aa awrag® -wil®® of iaoh* fli® wla® of Touag*® 
iBodultJ® of 29,200^000^ for th® Biateriftl urns obtained trcm » 
'siapls feeam test (l®ad»d at asater) oa a l*SO-ia0h strip eut 
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TEST PLATE 








Dtflsetions of th© plate wars asasursd with dial Imdloators 
hariag a least 'oount ^of 0.001 isah. Th® dsflastion at th^ osatar 
of ths flat® was a»s?a®#d to b® tha saaa aa th® aoTreraeat of the rod 
through whiah ths laad was afplisd. Stralas irera aaaurad by aaaas 
of Iagg«ah#rger.tessomstars with a l.OO-laah gaga laagth. Strain 
rmdingB ware «i>serT«4 oa a rosatta ef four liaea spaaed at 45® 
iatarvalst '' Ibia gairo a rapid ahaak on the raadiaga siaoa tha atm 
of a pair of readiags. tafcaa tO®.apart maat aqual tha axm of the 
other two raadiaga. Sia strain gagas ware held in plaaa by ma&aa 
of elaetro-Magaats as show ia Pig. 5 aad 6, 
Th© maasured dafleotioas for a I000~lh» load are shown in 
Fig, 7 togathar with the aaleulatad deflaotlona for a pinaed plate, 
Sf, (24»)» for a clamped plate, l<i, (§) and (80)« "Kia 
measured deflactioaa are soMswhat greater thaa the aaloulatad 
•mluas for the elaaped flate» This is probably due primarily to 
laecmplete elamplng at the edges although th® fast that the de-
fl®9tl0as due to sheariag. strains were negleatad may also be a 
0©atribtatlBg faet»r« Siaee th® aaxlmam dafleetioa is proportioi»l 
2 
t® ^ it is possible to eoapate the width "a* of a pl&te for whioh 
tha theorstisal deflaatio® is equal to the measured defleetion. 
In this test the new plat® width is found t© be 1S.4 inches which 
is approxiaately th® distanae bstwaen the two inner rows of bolts 















DEFLECTION OF RECTANGULAR PLATE WITH A 
CENTRAL POINT LOAD OF 1000 LB. 
+ MEASURED DEFLECTION -  CLAMPED PLATE 
® CALCULATED DEFLECTION- CLAMPED PLATE 
0  CALCULATED DEFLECTION- PINNED PLATE 
5y. 
•Sg® of til® plat® hsT© «xt®a<l«4 late th® fraa® as f*r as th® 
first row of bolt*. 
.Am attsmpt was to ivtoi^is# th® «a(mmt of rot&tioa at t^® 
«if» of til® flat® by Boaatiag a alrr®r oa a SBall 41aloo maga®t«, 
plaeiag th® »»gw»t oa the pla^ near tit® ®4g«, aad ®b8«rTiag th® 
rotatioa of the mlrrer ^ meam of a beam of light. ' Qwsatitatlw 
resBlts abtaiasA ia this sai^r ner® uasatisfaetery altheugh th«^ 
8®nr®S ^  iaiiea^t® '^at i^ll® tb® elmpiag trtam dii aot r®tat® 
th»r® m» a|>pr®oiahle rotottoa @f th® plats as ®l#s® to t^« ®dg® 
as it ms fossihl® t© plao® aagaet, ^rli®r exp9ri»®ata (24) 
hav® als® iaileatei that It is •©ry diffietjlt t© clamp tii® edg®® 
s®eiir®ly t® pr®f®at »e®» r©tati®a. 
itraias wwr® a«as«r®i at tm polats oa axes of sjpasetry, 
X m 0«4a « i«9 imhes «a4 y • '% «ad als® at x > i^ad y « O.Sb s 3*6 
i»sh®«. ia 3^hl« S are ^® aeasur®^ aalt sttmias tofathvr 
itith tihe peimttpa,! s^aias, the iriaslfal stresses aad th® aait 
»tr«s»«« la the x aad y dlrawtieas. Ife® aait stresses are obtala«d 
trmt. the aalt stmias by a:pflyl.ag, th® foxmalas 
irh®r® s is wait stress ami ^ Is i»it strata. 
the prlaeipil stresses sheulii b® th® sius® as th® stress®® ia 
60. 
fMjys: a 
HFBRIilirM. StittiS Sfl®SS[ 
14 in. .s ifii. le#taaptlftr Fiftt* 
t««ral Folat I<@»i of 100© lli» 
jgLI i^X«8 arm mmmvtr9& tmm th« x (shstii) -ttxl*. 
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Q® UlA 0® 
si 4S® m,i 4S® -46,0 
IS to® "lUB St® •48.® 
m 4» 
•H 13 6 
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1 -** 4» 1 











©® mm 0® •4S9& 
83 £® §0® um 0@® 1<^0 
m f.S® -l.f® 
-4#80 GL« w -^
HIS 8»#S» 100 
61. 
tfe# X aad y ilre-«tio«8 trm ayaM@%xj there is aeea to 'le a 
slight imrintlea probaWy twe to aeoideatal eaeeatrielties of the 
stifports, loftdiag foiatf ete. 
Huioretloal stresses are givem ia Table X for ^e sase two 
poiats tm tiie piai^t plate maii also for the olwaped plate, aad 
tile oorrespo;^ lag experisea^l r&lvtma irm IX are iaeluded 
for ©Mpirisea# Hie tfeeoretioal stresaes are o«pa^ frooi ^0 
tomml&m fif» (l>) 
^ 6^ If _ 
5ji ~ 1^ 2. a/7cf -^ Y ~  ^
wbrnrm the me^eats are 
Mi- 'P (^xx 
My = 'D (Wyy + V j , 
For liie pinned plate w is givea % 1^, (24») aad tfee tt<»ieats aloag 
th© li3BW y - 0 are 
I  ^ 2 -/ » 
7 cGs-^ff trj/rA (l-i)-i—l 
1^=0" 217-^  m  ^'*'cash^ J^ J 
For poiats ©a "Wi# y-axis l&e plate ©ay ^ rotated 80® aad the saat* 
62. 
TAMM Z 
mw wmmm ummsm 
Ib. X t$ ixk* @t«a|Mi4 l«eta.!agulftr Flat* 
0»atrml P»iM% tm& ©f 100® Ih, 
^lat »y«o XmO ,y5.6" 
Sx. 
% 





"im -29^ -^90 -1717 
Mgm» 7220 mQ -39^ 713 
5070 tm -^390 1^  ^
A negative sign (-) indicates compressive stress* 
6S 
fomulas 
Si® 0©rr®®tl0a moaemts for elmapiag thi« «dg«8 sure obtnlasd fro» 
S(|». (SO) ft&d & eoiMctoats trm liblo XI* Ike- »(»wat #quiatieat 
mrm 
>- [('' ccshgiK 
^ COs\,^ jJk. 
"7 <'°sh>s^  /.I 
+ 0-v)^  Sinh^ nJ 
-(f-V)^  S/nffcQyjJ^  
+(t-T))^  5inh aQyJ 
Aa »xiB»imti©a of tto« r«sult« la f&fele 1 ladie«tes lQoaapl«t» 
ftlttKpimg fts bofers* tet is liie measured atrssses ar# b«t«r»«a the 
«alettle^S a tresses for & piaae4 pl&^ aad ^ose tor a elsBt^d plate. 
la eaaaelasies ttea t&e ex|>eri®eat»l results serre to verify the 
afprexisate solutiea altheagh tiie eorrelatiea v^uld j^obably be atuoh 
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«tta» Idftdi&gs* In %hm first eas« leais iuad rost^iats are syanuitrieal 
with r>«sf«et to tlhe goanatrioal axss but ia th» »mmd eass tho 
roetmlsts apo aet spnotrie&l. ^a« «aly OTea foaotions of tho 
variaMos a»o4 bo eoasiioroi ia ^o first ease %at ia tho soom4 
easo it is aooossary to rotaia ^tk OTta aai oM fuaotioas* Aa 
os^ri^^tal ehoek ms na4o m a oXanpod rootuogalar plato with a 
poiat load. iNiflwtims aad straias iN»ro moasarod aad oonparod with 
tho rosalts oalealatod frm tho afproxiiiato solatioa* 
this prooodttro eaa be oxteadod to my %po of loadiaf aad to 
eoabla»tl^ of fimod aad oiaxfod bouadarios 'ky toll&ming the 
Betiio4 ^tliaod la solootiag priwury fumtimt the p-faaetloas 
aad tho ooireotim tmmtimt. 
67. 
fll COSOLOSIQ®, 
%e ft|>pr0Xi»ftt« mmlyin fr@8«at«S h9r« is eo]isid«r«4 to 
prevld® a satlsfaotory aolutioa to the proWem slaaa the differ-
a&tifti e^^Ati@ii la ttXftetl|r satisfied &M the homdsry require* 
neats <ire reftsomhly isell setisfiM* ^t is, the defleetioa 
iraaishee on •&# eatire hewaiary* the a©r»a,l headlag ia«aBeat ie 
x@r& aleag the pim»& edgee^ aad the &|»|ire«Qhe» sere oa 
'th8 0j,s»'psd portio2B' ot the ooatosr. approximatioa has 
the ad-rant&g® of requiriag •fee soliitioa of ealy & siagle set of 
simialta&eoas liaeer e^mtioas iasteed of the do«hle »et of 
equations trhish xttst he solved in the exeat solution, the element 
of jttdg^eftt la selectii^ the eorreotioa fuastioai Is eliaimted 
six»e these fsaetioas are arhitmrily s{!eeified ia terats of the 
eq\tatioa@ of the aor»al modes of a Tihratiag mmthr&m. The 
method is general ia its appliaatioa a»d may he ex1»aded to 
irarloas sitmtioas with different l^diag and hoaadary require-
meats. 
^ea eonpotisg stresaee throughoat plate wi^ a point 
lead the expression for tte moaeat of ^e pinned plate eoareri^s 
wry slowly* In faot the series diverges at ^e lead point and 
the soli2tion indieates an infiiaite stress aader l^e lead. This 
sitmtiOB reqaires a different apprfwioh (S, p, iSt) and is not 
her*. At thd tt^«8t for t&« plaa»>d pl&to 
Is «er® &nd for tfee alamiwii plat# this mm«mt m.j be ob-^iasd oon-
T«aieatly frc» Mnuoni® p-funetioaa. 
'Si® experiaaat&l results rarify 8i® difficulty observed by 
ethar «xperi®«at«rs ia ©lamping Bte sdg# of t^e plate aaeurely 
eaoagli to pr«T«at rolatioa. Ihis rotatioa has the affsot of-
r«4u@iiig the elanpiag wmemt* - Sim* the elampiag mmeat is ^e 
wciKm moaettt ia ©IsKped plates with a asAfor® load resultaat 
error in "&e stress ealeulatioa is on th® side of safety# That 
i«,. •&© actual stress at tifee edge of ^e plate irtiea 9mm rotation 
is preaemt will be less thaa the oaleulated stress ass^ixtg ae 
rotatioa. 
It would be interestiag to Is&ra whether or aot this prooess 
is r»Tsrsible. If the solatloa to the ©lassped • plate was kaowa 
woald it be possible to obtaia the solatioa to Idfee lavier or the 
piaaed platef It is felt ttet further iairestigatioa might lead 
to more satisfaetory aethois of alaapiag ttie edge of the plate, 
saeh as polishia^ •^e plate aad elampiag fraaie to obtaia a 
better fit, by Tieliiag the plate aad frMte together, or possibly 
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